


Parents & Guardians,  

 Paintball camp is fast approaching and we are excited to be spending the week with your students as we 
talk about The Gospel throughout scripture and spend the week playing one of the most fun and exci=ng sports 
at Butler Springs, Paintball! 

 A couple of guidelines to go over with your student before the week of camp begins: 

1. At Butler Springs we do everything that we can to make paintball a fun, but safe game for everyone 
playing. However, paintball has its poten=al of being dangerous when people don’t follow the rules 
that Butler Springs & the staff have put in place. Please stress the importance, to your student, of 
following the rules during camp, to never take their mask off while in play and to always have their 
barrel sleeve on their paintball marker when not in play.  

2. If your student doesn’t follow the rules and is crea=ng a dangerous, threatening or unhealthy 
environment for anyone involved, there will be repercussions such as siKng out of game play and/or 
a phone call, from me, for you to pick them up from their week of camp. 

3. Your student is welcome to bring his/her own paintball marker, air tank (CO2 Only), mask, ect, but 
please know that we are not responsible for any lost, stolen, or damaged personal equipment.  

4. If your student is worried about pain associated with geKng hit by a paintball, I would recommend 
bringing clothing that is at least one size larger than your normal clothes to play in.  

 We will being playing paintball twice a day for several hours at a =me in various loca=ons. Some games 
will be fast and others will be in the woods at a slower pace. Your student is welcome to bring camouflage to 
help conceal themselves while in play. I also recommend providing your student with some =ck & misquote 
repellent as we will be in the woods for various hours throughout the week. 

Our topic this week is The Gospel. We will be looking at what does it mean when someone says, “What is the 
Gospel” and why this is such an important thing for them to know.  If your student want to get a head start on 
the scripture we will be memorizing during there week of camp, check out 1 Corinthians 15:3-4 (NIV).  

In Christ, 

Caleb Baumgardner 


